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INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION 

REPORT OF TRE DIRECTOR OF THE PUREAU OF SAFETY 
IN RE INVESTIGATION OP AN ^OCiiTiTT ''OUCH OCCURRED 
ON THE NE! YORK CENTRAL RAILROAD AT b'YRACU^, N - Y- , 
ON NOVEMBER 29, 1936. 

January 30, 1927 

To the Commission: 
On November 39, 1926, there was aboil l e 

sion between two yard trains on the Few York Cen
tral Railroad at Syracuse, N If , resulting m the 
death of one employee and the miury of one employee 

Location and method of operation 
The m a m track of the ^atertown Branch, 

Ontario Division, extends practically north and 
south, while the tracks of the Syracuse Junction 
Branch, Syracuse Division, extend nractically east 
and west. There is a yard which parallels the 
m a m tiack of the latertown Branch, i»ith a wye track 
which connects t he yard lead tiack with the Syracuse. 
Junction B r a n c h . 

The accident occurred on the lead track 
between the switches leading to yard traces 4 and 
5, lust south of the switch connecting the wye with 
the lead track The switch stands are of the Ramapo 
ground-throw type, the targets display yellow when 
the switch is lined for a movement to the vard 
tracks, and white when lined for a movement on the 
lead track. 

The weather was cloudy at the tire of the 
accident, which occurred at about 3 40 p m. 

Description 
Yard engine 3679, headed south, m charge 

of Conductor Stevenson and E^ememan Duke, was 
standing on the north end of yard tiack 5, about 6 
or 8 feet north of a disabled box car. A caboose, 
coupled behind engine 3679, extended out upon the 
lead track, its rear end being just clear of yard 
track 4. The engine and caboose had been standing 
at this p o i n t about three minutes when the rear end 



of the caboose was struck by the rear end of the 
caboose of yard train 692, which -was making1 a back
up movement. 

Yard engine 692, headed north, with 17 
cars and a caboose couth c1 ha'ml ic, 'ws m charge 
of Conductor Lyons and E n F _ m ? T y m Goodman. A back
up movement was being ma^c arcu^d tne wye, with the 
intention of using the fawiton loading to yard track 
4; the switch, however, instead of being lined for 
yard track 4 was lined for the lead track, conse
quently the train continued on the lead track and 
collided with the caboose being handled by engine 
3679 while traveling at a spocd of about 4 miles 
an hour. 

ITo damage was sustained by any of the 
equipment and no wheels were derailed, Dut engine 
3679 was driven ahead against the disabled box car 
and the conductor and a brakeman of engine 3679, 
who were working on the drawbar of that car, were 
caught between the engine and the car, the conduc
tor being killed 

Summary of evidence. 
Fireman Fyers, of engine 3679, stated 

that while his engine stood on yard track 5 Conduc
tor Lyons, of engine 692, cart to him and said 
"Don't back up," and he told Engmeman Duke what 
the conductor had said. Fireman Ilyers was of the 
Impression that engine 692 " i a ° pomp to make a 
moverrent of sorre kind on the trade next to his own 
engine, but he did not see the movement being made 
and was unaware of anything -rang until the acci
dent occurred, although he cculd have seen the 
position of the switch points h^d he paid particu
lar attention to them. The statements of Engmeman 
Duke added nothing of importance. 

Conductor Lyons, of engine 692, stated 
that his tram made a back-un movement around the 
wye and was brought to a stop with the caboose just 
north of the wye track swifcch and about 15 or SO 
feet from the switch leading to yard track 4. He 
then left Brakeman Michel standing at the caboose 
and walked a short distance into the yard to de
termine where he would place his tram. He noticed 
engine 3679 standing on yard track 5 and walked 
over to the caboose of that train, which stood on 
the lead track, and measured T i t h his arm to ascer-
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tain whether or not it cleaied yard track 4, and 
on finding thet there was sufucient clearance he 
went to the fireman's side o f engine 36/S and told 
the firemen not to vovo, and heard the fireman 
transom t this information to t he engmeman, who 
replied in tne affirmative. Conductor Lyons then 
stepped over on yard track 4 and gave a back-up 
signal, and he said his caboose had moved about a 
car-leigbh oofore he noticed that it wa^ proceed
ing on the le^d track instead of odrg backed m 
on yard track 4, he immediately snouted and waved 
violent stop signals bat it war t o o late to avert 
the accident. Conductor lyons further stated that 
he bad looked at the position cf tbe sTT7itc^ss of 
the crossover between yard tracks 3 and 3, but 
that he nad not noticed tho position o f the switch 
l e a d i n g t o yaid track 4 although he admitted, that 
he was m position to have scon it when he gave 
the back-up signal, he could not account for over
looking the position of this switch, a l t h o u g h he 
said there was no normal position for the switches 
m this yard ard th?t the enc:re responsibility 
rested on the crew of the tram using their. It 
further appeared frcm Conduced Lyeus1 statements 
that he had no undeistanding with Brakeman Michel 
a s to who would line tne switches^ nor was t h e r e 
any regular practice in this connection, and he 
felt tnat since Brakeman Michel was standing about 
15 or 30 feet fro1^ the switch, ^i ch an unobstructed 
view of it, from the time their tram stooped on 
the wye until the back-up movement was started, 
the brakeman should hove noticed the position of 
the switch. 

Brakeman Michel, of engine 693, stated 
that ^hen the caboose o f his tram rtopped on the 
wye it was about 15 or 20 feet f rom t h e switch lead
ing to track 4; he knew that Conductor Lyons had mot 
thrcn the switch and admitted t h a t be had an un's 
obstructed view of the STIten points and target 
wmle standing at the cabooce, Out he was unable to 
account for his failure t o know thai tne switch 
was not properly lined for the contemplated move
ment, wren Conductor Lyons gave the Dack-up signal 
Brakeman Michel transmitted it to the fireman of 
engine 652, who was on the innde of the curve, 
and boarded the forward end of the caooose when 
the back-up movement began. He then cut o f f the 
cabooep,. looked to see w h e t h e r or not the moveTent 
was being made as intended, saw that it was not, 
jumped o f f the caboose and gr„ve stop signals, too 
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late to prevent the accident. Brakeman Michel 
further stated that ne had no understanding with 
Conductor Lyons ar to ^ho would lire switcher, 
this work usually being done cy the one nearest 
the switch; he stated, howevei, that he usually 
observed tho position of e ^tcnes and adritted 
that nr should hove done so cn tms occasion. 

Engine-man Goodman, cf ermine 692, ntated 
tlr t from his ^lde of the enpme ne could not 
see sipnalc given frcn the r^rr of the train, 
but tnat after star ding on the -«rye track aoout 
three or four minutes the fireman, Wio "P B on tne 
inside of tlr curve, told hi. that a p.:ck-up ngnal 
had been given. Just after starting tne b^ck-up 
movement, ^hile traveling at s speed of about 
3 or 4 riles an hour, the fireman told him that 
stop signalP " c r p being give1" fro " the i ar end 
and he at once made an c-ergnncy application of 
tie air brakes, it being scout nt the aa"-e tine 
that he felt a jar as though a hard coupling had 
been made. The statements of Fir-ran Mu^ford 
corroborated m substance those of Engineman 
Goodman. 

Trainmaster Lambert stated that the 
switches in this vard could be left m any posi
tion, that the crews of standing trains were 
not required to afford protection, and that i n 
the event of an accident the erenr of the moving 
tram ^ae at fault. 

Conclusions. 
This accident v̂ as caused by the fail

ure of Conductor Lyons and rirakê fin Michel, of 
engine 692, to ascertain definitely tnat the 
route was properly lined before starting the 
back-up movement into the yard. 

Concuctor Lyons and Biakeman Michel 
both admitted that they vere m full vie^ of the 
switch leading to yard track 4 an-"1 they could not 
account for their failure to observe, before the 
back-up movement was started, that the switch ^ae 
lined for trr lead track instead of for yard track 
4. Conductor Lyons even measured the distance m 
order to determine definitely ^hotter the caboose 
cleared yard track 4, ard tn^n ^tood practically 
at the switch and gave back-up signals to his 
tiain, -while Erakeren Michel ptood about 15 or 
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20 feet north of the e^itch, froir which point 
he could have pldinly seen both the switch tar
get and the switch points, and was also iully 
aware that Conductor Lyons had not thrown the 
switch. 

Conductor Lyons entered tne service 
of this railroad m 1898, ^r-^le Brakeman Ilichel 
entered the service m 1900, tneir records were 
good. At the time of the d,crcidont none of the 
employees involved nad been on auty in viola
tion of any of the provisions of the hours of 
service law. 

Respectfully submitted, 

W. P. BORLAND, 
D n ector. 


